Impact of the Primary School Sports Funding

Before Funding
After school sports clubs




Basketball Club – yr 5&6
Football Club – yr 5&6
Netball Club – yr 5&6

Teams



Competitions entered
Yr 5&6 football team
Yr 5&6 Basketball team

-

Under 11 football league (yr 5&6)
Family of schools basketball league (yr 5&6)
Year 5&6 Athletics event

Intra – class sports competition (Children in KS2 became young leaders to help at these events)
Children in yr 3,4,5 & 6 took part in half termly class competition.
F2 had a potted sports day
Ks1 had a competitive potted sports day
Ks2 had an Olympic style sports day

After Funding
Current after school sports clubs - Sep 2014-2015








Yr 3 Football club
Yr 4 5&6 Boys Football Club
Yr 1&2 Agility Club
Yr 3&4 Multi-Skills Club
Yr 5&6 Basketball Club
Yr 4,5 & 6 Girls football club
Yr 4,5 & 6 Cricket Club

Teams

Competitions entered




Yr 5&6 Boys football team
- Under 11 football league (yr 5&6)
Yr 4&5 Boys football team
- Under 10 football league (yr 4&5)
Both football teams also entered/entering other city competitions




Yr 5&6 Girls football team
Yr 5&6 Basketball team



Other teams entering city competitions - Yr 5&6 Tag Rugby

- Family of schools girls football league
- Family of schools basketball league

-

Yr 3&4 Tennis
Yr 5&6 Athletics
Yr 3&4 Athletics

-

Yr 1&2 Multi Skills

School to club links


Brocklewood is now home to a number of community sports clubs that take place at
Brocklehigh. Clubs include Cobra Judo, Kicking boxing , Karate & Bilborough Utd under 10 &
under 11 football teams. Thus giving children and parents access to community sports clubs
in a familiar environment in their area.

Intra – class sports competition



Working and developing young leaders in KS2.
Children in yr 3,4,5 & 6 will have more opportunities to take part in the class sports
competition.

F2 will have a potted sports day
Lower key stage will have a competitive potted sports day
Upper key stage will have an Olympic style sports day.
The hiring of a sports apprentice 2013-2014 (£8,009.27)









The appointment of Joe (sports apprentice) has enabled after school sports club to double in
number, sports teams to more than double in number and competitions entered have
tripled in number.
Working alongside the PE Co-ordinator , Joe has access to all resources for planning and has
weekly feedback regarding his lessons/clubs to ensure that he is delivering sessions at the
highest level.
Joe is also able to support on the yard at some playtimes and lunchtimes – reinforcing good
sporting behaviour and providing activities/games for the children to play.
Joe is full time meaning that he can build good relationships with the children at
Brocklewood.
Joe has also supported the PE Co-ordinator in the development of community sport at
Brocklehigh.
Joe - with support from the PE Co-ordinator - is developing some KS1 PE planning that
teachers will be able to use.

The employment of Joe Brothwell 2014-2015
With the continued sports premium Brocklewood have been able to employ the sports apprentice of
2013-2014. This means that the above can continue to grow & develop. Brocklewood have also been
able to appoint a play leader meaning that both Joe and the play leader support and offer sporting
activity during lunchtime.
Curriculum PE
Not only has this improved with the support of Joe, but Brocklewood have been able to hire
specialist coaches (currently Gymnastics) to help support and lead PE lessons. These sessions are led

by the coach with the teacher present and all planning is passed on so the teacher can lead these
sessions in the future.

Other areas the money has impacted




Transport to competitions.
CPD (for both PE Co-ordinator and Joe Brothwell)
Equipment – being able to update/replace sporting equipment including equipment for
break and lunch time use.

